
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

NASHVILLE, April 20.—Eighty-four of-
ficers and men belonging to the 14th U. S.
Infantry, who have been stationed here for
some Months, left this morning on a spe-
cial train for Sioux city. There aro now
no troopsin Tennessee, and both the gen-
eral government and the people aro confi-
dent that peace reigns supreme, and that
there is no necessity for Military or Con-
gressional interference. On the departure
of one company of troops, yesterday, a
warrant was issued for thearrest of tier-
geantd Robbins, charged with obtaining
money under false pretences. The warrant
was served at the depot, but disregarded
by the commanding officer, who directed
him to get on the cars. On this return be-
ing made, a requisition was obtained from
the Governor of Kentucky, for Sergeant
Robbins and. his superior officer, and a
despatch sent to Louisville ordering their
ar:•est.

The Legislature assembles on the ninth
of May. There are three important com-
mittees now in session at the Capitol—the
School Fund Investigating Committee, the
Agricultural Soip Investigating Commit-
tee, and the Railroad Investigating Com-
mittee. They sot with closed doors, and
nothing can bo positively learned of their
proceedings; but from well-intbrined par-
ties it is learned that the Railroad Commit-
tee have made important discoveries, in-
volving several well-known parties in
fraud, which, when made public, will as-
tonsil every body. Rich developments are
anticipated en the re-assenilding of the
Legislature.

I:overnor Seiner is still absent. Infor-
mation from hie yesterday, states that in
addition to the sickness of his mother, who
Is very low, his wife and sister are both
very ill—the fernier, perhaps, dangerously
so; the illness icing occasioned by fatigue
and ceaseless watching of his mother.

Fosty illicit distilleries were seized in
this district during the past month, by di-
rection of Supervisor Elley.

The small pox is raging to considerable
extent in Robinson county. It war brought
I.rolll Kentucky, where it is
also prevalent. _ _ _

I=l
WASIIIINOVIN, A prnil 2e. —'flei Navy Ito-

partteent has 10511(91:1 iioneral t eller stately;
that secretaries to rontinanilors-iii-ohicfui
squadrons, and iteika to I,llllinaliderS Of
vessels, are vonsiiiicreil as officers of the
Navy, consequently 111.1.1•11tiL11.11
per Mill!, while travellint; ender orders,
their liay dale they
leave their iloiniviles.

The Set:rotary ii ow Navy hat inur ad-
dressed a letter to the r 'iireinissioner, as to
the manner in %Odell the large
of IlaVy 1,11:11,111,1W 111114 U., Nll3ll hr
thstroseil of, the r irminisariner.sayi there
is 1.4, issue stamen for the 1111-

pal•kageS, and that rrougresiiorial
:tether will 111, 111,1•SSarV IlefOrt, it cxu be
stilt!. Thu :41111J1111t 1111 hand is over thirty
thousand pounds, most of it being at the
Prroriltlyn Navy Yard,

tierrriaary itolieson is :11111IMIIMI hi, 111,-
livr the aildress before the Cleivophie arid
A.merlean Whig Societies, of l'rineeton
College, at the commencement itt June
next.

S. 1.. Iloug, and CommandorJames
A (;room dry summoned as witnesses he
foro the l' mbar Court Martial tf)-tnorrow
alter tlio Court will ilouldless vnii-
vitithi its islions.

Tlio City l'oun4.lls last night
joint resolution that the Senate tl ,,titillitt,u
on the District be resperiftilly awl earnest-
ly re,llll,ted to report anti secure, possi-
ble, the passage of a hill for a reorganiza-
tion of the public s,•11.,ol, in the, Distrivt or
ColourLin, ;00l gino osooo coooooosohool
system, hi' 'which all children can he eilu-
eat,l regardless ortlicircolor,

loy one hoard or trustees. .1t present
tlic is hill wheels are ,eparatc,l front the

si•1,11111.:, the 1:1114. 1. 14•1•IV.IliV a 1,1-
11111.01111:111 . or the rol-
lrrlel

\ Tr, April :26.—A lar,,e ittinther
el the fancy :Ire depart ing hr Nett
1, attend the Allen lace light.

At the Yale Club rt. 1111ten 1,4. night,
...Yore the I 1.111 \V. 4. 1ugh,Sc•trl,..reI) \V.
IVright, I .1. C. 1_ ellins Itrainl-
street, Starr 11. N C. I 1.'1:01, V. :%lc-
Alpin, and Judges l'alt and Putties, .\n
haw...sling letter was recei,ed from .lallll,

pr"re,..er of Yale, anti read.
City If Ic”st..”l drifted message is

regarilva must cr ,rl:tittly an,pllier heal
the series se cruelly spread the A It I'.

sllgge,lit ,ll is its prehable in every re-
Spell, Olaf. al Multi II critical juncture any
persnn ~,1,t11,1 take the theughter care to, in-
scribe ,Elt•il inlolligrulr iu 511111 II 111:11111,1',

iii,TH4ll II ith pencilthe Marla tvnuld
InlPo 111111 1111111 with
the so reel 111115 trl ,lll the ‘s ati,l
and lila( it \•: ripen in ink MO water would
have 111,1rrvt1 sucked it e111; secondly
that Ntich a piece SlO/11111 1.01110 to
light Frew atteltigreitittly,s others neglect-
ed MI till• Loucll every 11:1v, that iL shutthl
evon [tear harl,ur,tdhick on tint
roust art• Irv: sal lar het, eon, to
Lhr roll•ky :11111 and that
hating I•VI•11 iftll.l,ii in, 11

Illarkrii t1.111i•141 I,N• 1 1.. croa,L

11,,, vice it11,111v,.11,1 1'11,,11 1:11
remark Inc untiri• ,land 5,11111 un in,wrii,-
Li ,lll, 1,, weir 11,1tivo siuru

I.ollllt 110 Mil-
vey,l by the slilk, if =l,llllille frllllll.
The harr,1111111.; 11[14 the reeelleelion of the
disaster is eortainly ise,l atel is se
regarded by our peeple.

N Env You:, \ pril The court room
n•l•4,Wded this morning. Dr. Vallee ‘,LS

again eNalllilled .1111 11,1.111Cd 01 the irra-
tiollal 11.1111, it tht.i,ri,,kor. TO 01,1110,-

0101.11 1,111,1 r h.ruin ut I""ni-
tV Wllll Wili,ll 11.•1.H...c10r was sulleringat

Lim time of the shooting? Ile replied, A.
perversion of wind on ;LI; so hjects— a Ma-
nia. Durini the exartiii,ttion the witut,s
Said Inr in:, calll,ll hy the defet,t•and testi-
fied fort Ito pro-4,10mi, aml akin testified
in the Cliaiiihers ease :Lod said Until Chain-
hors tens unit 111,111, Said he
had 111111111,11,1 nvor all the duc4na but

lion Dayton, Ohio

111•1"1 .03, .\ 1.111 Lady 1711 s 6.111111 ill
1111. ricrr Illsl et ruing ilr,,sed iii lull army
-nit :tin] eap. Ili, is six fret
high, slimly hair, w ith si tend 1,1111, i•111,1

iu V;01.10., 11.111 s Ills 1111111, 111111111111,s ; 110
.0. any ~t her chi,

.\ inirew Hinkley, 11 I.lollol'llll minister
and ;1 tnas,Jn ,)1 1010011.111 standing, aged
ru year., died, and will he hitried
Nlll,ll 1101110,

The barley er.p iu thy: pant a the Stale
is repirted Irnzen 111.1111,111.01.10.0.31.0111.

rut a 11111( 1-nlop 111 11,1s1.

Itur,;lars roiled
()., April .1a attempted en-

(ranee int., a privati , residenee, by bur-
glars, was Ina, e1,1c.1 by the Nvilust the. Ile-

Vapata, Illitlll fought
them ,str. Ili•r huxhnml W11410, 1.11( in the

burglar,, 5i...,
are vscapcil

itrteLaultlivr* on n Strike.

I)Eeer, N. Y., April JL
Nearly suirtrie'.:Tnal;rr,art ton a strike at
l'anton 'Landing, 11.t% er,traw and (;rassy

'l'ln. ISo—t, had notified thew of a
retlurtion te dollars per month on
their ,vague. A hont mono hrick-
yards are ,•011eerned in the stril:o. There
have 1101211 ne es yet.

From Indlonapollo

thP Clad: C,,hinty CrinLill3looart. has
'1,44111,1. llis ponithnl ,V,Vi lill1.•41 by 11011.
11. \V. I,avalh•tt.. .

Thy annual rcimrt or ii stut, hoard
sultisti,, :11111 :WllOlllll,l

1,1,1 y nlr

,\ pril point";
1. 1 .4,111 iu thu'l'hirdl'ongres ,ional Uie-

[riet, this morning, give Lewis, the Dorno-
cratie vandidate a doehled majority; it in
Ilf,W generally eon,idereil that he is t•leoted.
Very few negroes voted the Denweratio

The Wrong 31n1. Poutlt Iced
At a fatuous and btshionable watering,

place, a gentleman one night was suddenly
seized in lasi with uu excruciating pain in
the stomach, which neither brandy, No. ti,
norally other remedy could remove. His
Wife, alter trying a number of things in
Vain, and having exhausted all her stock
of remedies, left herhusband's bed-side for
the purpose of getting a worm application.

flitted on tier return by a light which she
saw shining in a chatnher, and Whieh She
supposed Was the one list left, she softly
(Uttered, and was not .1 little sur-
prised to find her patient apparently
in a deep slumber. However, thinking
he might still besulrering, she gentlyraised
the bed-clothuk., Nc., and laid thescalding
poultice upon a stoniaeh—but lait the stom-
ach of her Imsbaud, which no sooner
touched the body of the person than lie,
greatly alarmed, and writhing under the
torture of the burning kppneation, shout-
ed " ! what in the name of
heaven and earth are yet/ :theta there T.
then, with one spring froill his bed, lie
Made for the door, and, rushing down
stairs, declared, in .1 frenzy of excite-
Mont, that Some one had paired a shovel
or hot coals upon him. 'rite woman,
overcome with excitement and alarm, gave
frantic• sereams:which brought herhusband
hurriedly in front the next room to her
rescue. The husband WasSi) mueh excited,
and also so much amused with the singular
mistake and the ridieulous position of his
bettor half, that he forgot all his poins; but
early next morninghe, his wileand trunks,
left for parts unknown. The poultieud
gentleman still retains 1110 handkerchief—-
a beautiful linen fabric, with tho lady's
name on it, which he considers of rare
value.

Thirty 311.1nntes Old
A few weeks ago, a babe was left at the

New York Foundling- I lospital by a man,
that, at the farthest, could not have been
thirty minutes old. It was merely rolled
in a piece of cotton rag, when taken from
the basket—the gentleman had the grace to
ring thebell—it was thought to be dead,
but restoratives were quickly applied,
which produced a feeble respiration for a
moment, and while the faint animation
lingered it was baptized, and, in the hurry
and lack of a better, named John Smith,
The Christian rite was hardly over when
the quivering eyelids above the eyes that
had never opened were still, and the little
spirit fluttered up to the glory of God; the
mighty mystery of birth, life, and death
solved in a single hour.

'Local Intelligence.
Court Proceedings

Tuesday Afternoon.—Tho court was oc -
copied nearly all afternoon in the fornica-
tion and bastardy ease of 'Alfred Bickham
and Eliza Thompson. From the testimony
in the case it appeared a terrible state of
immorality existed among the parties to
thecase and the witnesses called by the de-
fense. In charging the jury Judge Long
remarked that he had never had before him
a case exhibiting such a deplorable state of
morals; and suggested that instead ofsend-
ing soldiers and missionaries to Utah to
suppress the vices of the Mormons, we had
better send them to Churchtown, where if
we may believe the parties and witnesses to
this suit, who under oaths have proclaimed
their own shame, a state of depravity must
exist worse than anything that has ever
been charged against the Mormons. The
jury after an absence of fifteen minutes re-
turned a verdict of "Guilty."

The ease of the Commonwealth against
Henry Burkey indicted several terms ago
first for the seduction of Margaret May, of
Strasburg, and second for fornication and
bastardy, was next attached, and a jury
empanelled, when the Court adjourned.

The following bills were ignoramused by
by the Grand Jury: Wm. Yorgheimer,
Jackson Campbell and John Campbell, as-
saultand battery on Samuel Gibson; James
McDevit, assault and battery on Adaline
M. Hutton ; Win. Marshall, assault and
battery on ArthurBoots; Bernard Brecht,
selling liquor to minors, selling liquor
without license, and selling liquor on Sun-
days; George W. Engle, assault and bat-
tery on Philip Rife ; Showers, for as-
sault and battery on Samuel N. Brubaker,
(complainant for costs ;) Arthur Boots, as-
sault and battery on NVin. Marshall, (emit-
plainan t for costs;) Win. Marshall, assault
and battery in Author Biota, (complainant
for costs;) Christian Kautz, selling liquor
on Sundaysand to minors; Roland Patter-
son, assault and battery on Mary Stewart;
Samuel hl. Loch:int, selling liquor without
license (two inclictinents); Frederick Mil-
ler, assault and battery with intent to kill
Bernard Brecht, (complainant for costs);
Ili:tries Pantie, stilling liquor without
license (Iwo indictments) ; Ilen ry Souders,
larceny of money front Eilw. Ebernian ;
Frederick %Vendler, larceny of rags from
the warehouse of J. It. Hillier Bro.; 1..

Witmer, larceny, as bailee, of pair of
hoots belonging Co Martin 11. Ilarnish ;
Bernard Brecht, assault, and lathery with
intent to Icill Frederick Nliller Irewpbiin-
aut for costs).

Wetenextlag ForeMero7l.—The ease cur. the
(~,uuuu,,i,,,ealth vs. Henry 'turkey for se-

uction, and fornication and bastardy was
restimeil. The prosecution occupied but
little time in examining Witnesses, the hal-
:Woo of the morning being occupied by a
tedious i!xittuination cur by the

11,r 1.114)purpose of proving the pri,N-

-I.l•UtriX'S bat character--lutist of whom
knew little or nothing of the facts thvy
were 4.alled to prove.

Court ithjourned until I', NI.
ll'eilll4 .Bllfl.l/ A ftelliooll.--M I'. II luster pre-

sented to the C(lurt a petition for the dlvis-
iau ltaphu I ,,Wliship, and asking that
Commissioners may lie appointed to in-
quire into the matter.

Henry Duck, prosecutor in a surety of
the peace case, and against whom an at-

tachment hail been issued on account of
his lion-Ithelithilice, WaS brought into Court.
Ile stated that he hail misapprehended the
case when it was reinrued by the Alder-
man ; that lie " was nut afraid" of

' Miller, the defendant, and did not wish to
prosecute the ease. 'Chu Court dismissed
die case with county fur costs.

John S. Weinhold Vs. Moses Miller,
surety of the peace. Defendant held in
$3OO bail to keep the peace for one year.

The ease of l'onthil vs. Henry Lturkey
was resumed. Win. A. Wilson, Esq.,
opened in all argJunent for the Common-
wealth, in which ha maintained that the
indictments both for fornication and se-

Auction had been fully Made out against
I turkey. llc replied to at great length
by N. E. Slaymakor and S. I'. Eby, fist's.
S. 11. Iteynolds, Esq. 'lnstil in an able
spoo,-11 for the ilefenee. Judge I,iingehargial
the jury, and ordered them to bring in a
sealed verdict at the re-assembling the
Court id 7 "'vied:, I'. At. Court then ad-
journed.

ll'ethiembig Err/ling.—The jury in the
ease of Ctithth vs. Henry Ittirkey retlirlied
a vcialha guilty of both fornication and
siallietion, Sentence deferred.

In the vasr or concth vs. Clue+.l".lVright,
indicted for the lareeny or a two-gallon
demijohn filled with brandy, belonging to
Wm. Brady; :mil the larceny of thirty or
forty (quits in currency from thetill of the
saloon oft 'wen Smith on the Ith of Febru-
ary last, the parties all belonging to Co-
lumbia, the jury returned a verdict of
guilty atilt. first charge, and not guilty i-
rho s,•eond charge. In eonsideration Mike
!acts that Charley was very drunk when he
carried 'lf lho whiskey—d art it was al Illost
immediately reeoVered—and that he had
already been in jail ever since the offence,
therourt imposed the light sentenve ten
days' iinprisoilluOnt and Costs.

Weriitz plead guilty to an indiet-
mein for fornication and bastardy. The
usual alhiwaiive Was awarded to Catharine

rinws. proseetitri 5.
Conilth vs. Benj. Lotniy,e(dored, indicted

for assaillt and battery on Nlargaret yers,
of Columbia, on last Christmas morning.
Benny had been taught ileaa white woman
hail it,, rights that a volored i•itieen was
1,0111141 to respect anil so he shied a lump
of miter at Mrs. Myers' head while stand-
ing in her own door, knot.hed her down
and lacerating her brad Very badly. Benny
has been in jail ever slime, and was sell-
tette.' to go back 1 ,, his old illiarters for
two Months longer.

A surety of the peace case, in whirl, r-
thur Boots, colored, Was prosecutor, and
Will. .Marshall, colored, defendant, was

with county for cosh..
d'nnilth vs. Jacob Trier, indicted for as-

sault and battery on his wile Elizabeth
Trier, on SIII)Ilay morning, July IS, 1569,
at their home inSSalelle Harlem, this county.
The testimony of the wife, who is a good

delicately formed, plainly dressed
woman of about 25, was to the elloct, that
011 the day above stated she told her hes-

that the children were very ragged,•
and that he aught to get them some clothes.
flu replied that he could not atrord to get
them any ; a hcn she answered that he gut
other things that cost noire money than
clothing, :mil were not HO much needed
about the house. Whereupon with oaths

abusive language lie caught her by the
throat, struck her, uud threw her out of the

Wiicn she ventured in again, 'lie
caught her roughly by the arm, and seiz-
ing his sliiielnaker's strap, NVilippo(l her
unmercifully over the bank and shoulders.
She was emirate at the time. On another
otivasitin he drove her out into the street
when she hail a baby three weeks old. Ile
hail often whipped her and otherwise abus-
ed her before, but she was afraid to bring
suitas long as she lived with him, for fear
he would either kill tier or her children as
he hail frequently threatened to do. She
now lives with her father, Mr. Palmer, in
East Lampeter township. On cross-exam
illation, Mr. Davis, counsel for the lins-
Ivind, intimated that whatever bail treat -
lll4mt she had received, was the result of
her imijugal. infidelity. With unMigned
astonishment, indignation, and tears, the
witness repelled the charge and lisped that
she might he stricken-dead on the witness
stand, if she had ever been anything but a
true and virtuouswile toher husband. The
husband offered no testimony, and without
leaving the box, the jury rendered a v er-
dirtof

A surety of the peace ease, between the
same parties, was nest heard. Mrs. Trier
tostilletl that on the sth of February last,
her husband staid out very late at night;
that she silt up for him a lung time, but
becoming drows;'she finally (vent to bed
and fell asleep. She soon afterwards heard
her husband coming towards the house,
and got nip and let him in. Ere brought
with !din ./1110 things that her mother had
sent her. Ile then fell to nitrating her and
her mpther and upbraided her for loving
her tenure than lion ; that she would do
everything for her methyl', trot would not
rare for him if he was hanging by theneck.
After muell more abuse he took a lamp,
went into the cellar, saying he might as
well yo to hell now as at any other time.
Ile picked up urn axe thatwas in the collar,
and as he lea, returning up stairs she ran
across the street, believing he intended to
kill her. 'Then, fearing lie would kill the
baby, that was in the lied, she returned to
the front Moir and remonstrated and plead
with him. Receiving no answer, she ven-
tured in and saw him lying in the bed with
the baby, the :Ise lying across his breast.
Stir urged him to put it away, but he paid
no attention to her except to lay it on the
back part of the bed. !loping to pacify

sire also went to bed. Ile afterwards
lleeame reconciled to her on her promising
never to take her mother's part any more.
Ile had frequently at other times abused

beaten and threatened to kill her, and
she broughts these sults for fear that he
would put his threats in execution.

The evidence of Mrs. Trier was given in
a sad and trenmlons voice, and evident y
carried conviction of its truth to the judg-
ment of all who heard it. At this point,
the Distriet Attorney stated that there were
two other indictments against the prisoner
—ono for larceny, and the other for deser-
tion, and asked the Court to defer the sen-
tence until these wore heard. At the
request of prisoner's counsel, the prisoner
was permitted to make a statement to the
Court. He is rather a good-looking man,
thirty odd years of ago, and spoke very
intelligently, and with as much feeling and
apparent truthfulness as his wife.

He said that it was with the profoundest
grief and shame that he stood before the
Court to make a statement of the wrongs
that he had suffered, and the disgrace that
had been brought upon him by his wife,
who had been so false to him while he had
been Co true to her. Ho had married her
about seven years ago, and for a .year or
two things had wont well enough-Aat least
he thought so. But he soon found that
other men had greater attractions for her
than he had. To wean her from her sin-
ful ways, he had removed to Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, but there she pursued thesatire
disgraceful course of conduct ; and finally
when he was absent from the city at his
usual work, she sold all his furniture,
pocketed the money, and ran off with an-
other man. He then removed to Summit
county, Ohio, and after his wife had been
absent from him fifteen months she wrote
him a letter expressing repentance for her
conduct, asking him to receive her back

' again, and promising fidelity to him for-
ever hereafter. On account of his children
and the great love he yet bore for her he
concluded to take her -back, and sent her
money to pay her way to Summit county.
She came to him all In rage, bringing with
her a child but two months old, although
she had boon fifteen monthsabsent, They
left Ohio, and came to Sato Harbor, this

county, where she resumed her evil prac-
tices, spent his earnings for liquor and to-
bacco for her own use, and neglected her
family duties. On one occasion, when he
came home at night hewas locked out, and
was only admitted afterrepeated thumping
at the door, and as he entered, a strange
man left the house through the back win-
dow, leaving his pantaloons behind him.
He wanted to know whose they were,
when his wife with much obscurity
told him it was none of his business
and that she intended to do with her
own person Just as she pleased. En-
raged, he struck her with the shoe-maker
strap. He was arrested, thrown into jail
and has been waiting for months for his
trial. What he has said is but a brief out-
line of the sufferings and wrongs he has
endured at the hands of his wife.

Mrs. Trier listened with apparent amaze
ment to the charges made against her by
her husband, and the court, the bar and the
spectators with open mouthed amazement
to these two statements, so contradictory
and yet both delivered with such apparent
candor and truthfulness, by such honest
looking and intelligent witnesses.

The court adjourned without further ac-
tion until 9 o'clock this morning.. .

The following Lille werereturned ignura-
mused by the Grand Jur•

Henry Carson, selling liquor without
license; Frederick Miller, malicious mis
chief, in throwing stones, dirt, Jrc., against
the house of Bernard Brecht; Samuel Gib-
son, assault and battery on Wm. Yoix-
harnan ; August Shields, selling liquor
without license, (complainant, Bernard
Brecht to pay costs;) Frederick Waltz,
selling liquor•without license; Peter But"-
fermyer, keeping a disorderly house icon,

plainant, W. H. Wiker, to pay costs;)
Peter Botternlyer, selling liquor without
HeCTISe (complainantW. H. Wilier, to pay
costs.

Thursday Marning.—ln the ease of the
Corn'th vs. Henry hurley, convicted of
seduction, Mr. Eby asked" for a rule to
show cause why a new trial should not be
granted, on the grounds Ist, That there
was not sufficient evidence to corroborate
the promise of marriage; '2d, The promise
Or marriage alleged to have been made on
the sth of November, Isfri, was not sup-
ported by any corroborati ye evidence, the
alleged preparation for marriage having
been made in eonsequenee of a previous
engagement %rifle!, was broken otr and re-
scinded by the prosecutrix ; ad, The pruse-
cutrix was Contradicted in several material
parts of her testimony; 4th, The Court
erred in instructing the jury that specitii•
arts Were not Stilllcient to prove bad char-
acter of preSeentrix ; sth, the loss of the
letters alleged to contain a promise of ntar-
rhtgo were not suffiCiently proven to allow
parol evident, or their contents to be given.
Exeeptions tiled, and rule grated.

'line report of the Coninlissioners in the
!natter of the division if the township of
\Vest Itelliptield into three new elertice
districts, was eontirincil absolutely, itml
the following gentlemen appointed sby the
Court to servo ill the several districts :

Nfountville District Ito vote at Mouritville
school-house,)—.llhuge, Wm. Roberta ; In-
spectors, 11. 11. Berntheisel and Jacob
Nlarks. Western District, to vote at Nor-
woodschooldniuse,)---Judge, Aaron Lutz ;
Inspectors, henry Wislerand John ('lark.
Northwestern District, Ito. vote at Sand
Hole school-house,)—Judge, George IV.
Reinhart; Inspectors, Jacob NI. Conklin
and John Hogendobler.

The Court announced the road viewers
appointed at the January term.

In the case of the Cont'th vs. Jacob Trier,
indicted for the larceny of a pair of pants
and vest, the property or Emanuel Palmer,
the jury without leaving the box returned
a verdict of not guilty, it appearing that the
clothing, had been loaned to Trier by the
prosecutor, and he refused to return them.

A verdict of not guiltywas en tared in the
suit or fornication :ma bastardy against
Win. Ream, and Mary Limner, prosecu-
Dix, ordered to pay the costs.

Verdicts oli.u.ot-guilty were entered in the
eases of Frank Ifinder, Frank Staltiorord
and Alexander Leaman, eluirged with bur-
glary and robbery of the residence of
Charles Peters, in Middle street, oil the
night of January 20th.

A jury W:IS drawn to try therase of con-
spiracy in which David Bender, the prose-
cutor, alleges that Amos Sweigart
Frank liardolefentlants, entered into tO de-
frand him of a nomination as Republican
candidate for Clerk of I irphans' Court, last
fall; but before the use was opened the
jury was withdrawn, and the parties .ire
endeavoring to have the matter amicaldy
settled.

Com'th ♦s. Henry Miller, indicted for the
larceny ofa pocket-book containing 340.2.-,
the property of Wm. Sterritt, a student of
the Normal School, Millersville. The lar-
ceny is alleged to have taken place 4,11

January 30th, at Mr. Warfel's boarding-
house, where both parties were Igmrding.
Verdict guilty, hut recommended to the
mercy of the Court. Sentence

In the'easeof the Com`th vs. John 1fermi,
indicted for asmault and battery on Philip
Halm, the jury rendered a verdict of guilty
and the Court sentenced the f,rkoner to

pay a line of 310 and costs of prosecution.
Court adjourned until 2:30 thisafternoon.
Thursdey Afternoon.Y. 11. Price, Esq.,

as counsel for Alfred Ilickhain, convicted
of fornication and bastardy, asked thud a
rule be granted to show cause why a new
trial should not be had, on the ground that
the verdict ul'tho jury WaS:tgaillSt. the Its-
tiuuoty in the c:tsu. Hide granted a nd CN-
-I,loLio,llti

A verdict of not guilty wa,emered in the
Vase of a boy named Writ. Zink, indiensl
fin' the larceny of a coat.

Coin'th vs. Ilenry I hints and Frank Le
Barron, charged with having,on the night of
March24th, 1870, liurglariously entered the
house of Mrs. Anna Rogers, particulars of
which were given in the IaTEI,I,I ,:ENCEit at
the time, was neat attached. Much time
was consumed in enivannelling a jury, the
Commonwealth and the defense kith

theniiielves of nearly the full limit id-
lowed them in challenging jurors. It half
past four o'clock, the jury Was completed
an,' sworn, as follows:

Thomas Steward, Ilenry Kurtz., Benja-
min \Vorkman:Simon Alinnieln,loneal
Messner, John S. Jordan, John S. Boyd,
Abraham lk Smoker, Reuben li. Johns,
John ti. Caner, sAinitlei
Bockwalter.

Tile ease on the part
was opuneil by 11. Clay Brubaker,

:sm, who recounted the circumstances uf
to burglary ILS already published..
Mrs. Anna Itogers was the first witness.

She affirmed that she lived on Duke street
near Chestnut; that her house was lair-
glarionsly entered on the night of the il4th of
.Mitreh. The first thing she saw Was a light
on the stairs leading from the dining room
to her chamber, which is on the second
story over the dieing room. Then she saw
a man coming into her eman with alighted
letup. Ito was followed Lc two other men.
They got at the desk and were going to
break it open. She was going to tell them
where the key was, when one of them, who
was masked by having a handkerchieftied
over the lower part of his face, came to the
bed, took hold oilier, put a pistol to her
mouth and threatened to shoot her if she
spoke. They then ransacked the desk, and
took a watch, about $5 in change and some
other articles, throwing the paPers over the
door. They next went to her led, tied
her legs together. and pulled her out 1111
the lloor, pulled somo of her night-
clothes off, and examined her person
to see if she had money concealed in her
under-garment; there were two beds in
the room ; one of the burglars got at one
bed, and another at the other, and took
the bed clothing piece by piece, and threw
it on the floor, examining each piece; they
then took off the beds, and found the
money between the lied tick and the slip
with which it was covered ; they then said
they had all they wanted and left, ;liter
throwing her on the bed clothes on the
door; they had threatened to shoot her a
dozen times; the one who held the pisbil
at her head told one of the others to go
down stairs-and get the butcher knife and
rut her throat; he wan rather a small man,
and his hand smelled of paint when he put
it over her face; she mould not recognize
Lo Barron as the:man, thoughhe was about
his size; the robbers took two $. -Jun govern-
ment bonds, sluo, more or less, in green-
backs, a watch, half a dozen silver-platcd
spoons and sonic other teasp oons,
ciirtiticates of deposit with liair Shenk,
and three promissory notes amounting to
Fitsoo, together with some other little things
not worth noticing; the robbers gained an
entrance by boring around a panel of the
kitchen dour and knocking it out; they

reached in and unlocked the door;
'rant the kitchen they went inbi thedining-
room, and came up thy stairway between
the dining-room and kitchen; the next
manning she found a sleeve button under
the bed clothing, a pocket knife, an old
shoe knife, and a brace and hit. (The ar-
articles were shown and rsetignized.)

Cross-examined by F. S. Pyfer, Esq.—
Becky Kendrick was in the house with
her at the time—nobody else ; she was in
the room next to Mrs. Rogers, but the
stairway was between them ; her mot is
over the kitchen ; could not describe the
robber's lamp, but it seas black, and round,
and low, and made a very bright light ; he
first set it on the desk ; it was the second
111.11 i that came into the room that had the
pistol ; the first and third Merl rummaged
the desk ; the front part of the house was
hieing painted at the time of the burglary,
but notthe back-building—the painters had
been at work that day ; Becky had no beau;
the former hired girl had left two mouths
before; Becky heard the burglars but said
she was afraid to give the alarm ; they were
there between 1 and 2 o'clock ; it seemed
very long to tile ; I fix the hour by the town
clock; I heard the clock strike two after
they left; the private watchman came some
time after I gave the alarm ; white, green
and brown paints were used to paint the
inside of thehouse.

Re-examined by ;qr. Reynolds—There
was no smell of paint in my room beforo
the burglary ; the doors between my room
and the front room were closed.

i 4 I had not conic (101\11st:111-s before Mr.
Sowers came; I know my money and
bonds were in thebed at the time they caine
into my room.

John Sowers, sworn.—l am private
watchman for several families in the neigh-
borhood ; I was on duty that night ;I heard
the cry of murder; ran to Mrs. Rogers,
who said throe men wore in the house ;
went into the alloy ; saw the men and fired
twice at them ; went into thekitchen in the
dark ; struck a match ; went into thedining
room and lit the gas ; went up stairs; every-
thing was scattered over the floor. It was
about 1 o'clock whon I arrived.

Amos Devert, sworn,—l know Mimes
and Le Barron ; Isaw both on the night of
March 24th at Ilopple's Restaurant between
11 and 12 o'clock at night; limes asked
me for a cap as be was going out riding;
Le Barronheard the conversation ; I loaned
it; hereturned a different cap ; I got my
own at his house afterwards; I don't know

whose cap theyreturned to me. (His own
cap shown and. recognized.)

Mrs. Rogers re-examined.—Thought that
cap was worn by the man who hold her
eyes ; it was one like it.

Adjourned until 0 o'clock to-morrow.
Friday Morning.—Henry Miller, con-

victed of the hymn."of$.50 25, the property
of Wm. Bterritt, was sentenced to an im-
prisonment of three months.

The case of Himes and Le Barron on trial
for burglary was resumed.

Theodore Wenditz,sworn—Knows Himes
and Le Barron ; !taw them on the night of
March 24th at my saloon, opposite the
eastern end of the Railroad Depot; don't
know exactly where Mrs Roger3lives, but
the end of her lot is not far from . my
saloon ; Himes asked me to lend him an
old Kossuth hat or something of the kind
as he wanted to go out riding; Le Barron
said it made no difference and then they
went out.- .

t.. 1By Pyfer—l presented Desert with
the cap presented here yesterday. I have
one nearly like it but mine has a velvet
band.

John Sowers recalled—The man running
down Mrs. Rogers' yard was dressed in
light clothes ; between H and 12 o'clock he
saw llimes and Le Barron coining out of
the eadwell House; Le Barron had light
clothes on like the man in the yard, hut ho
could not swear to them.-

By Priee—No lights were lit on the
night of the burglary, but it was bright
star light ; there is a little shrubbery in the
yard; I vane in through the front gate,
and fired at the man when about tell stops
from me.

To Mr. Reynolds—Can't tell how far Mrs.
Rogers' lot is from NVenditz's.

John Flory sworn—NVas a Police ()nicer,
on duty the night of the burglary; saw
Iflutesand Le Barron painting Mrs. 11 Mies'
house at North Queen and Lemon the
morning of the burglary; they were paint-
ing the outside of the house; I next saw
I the morning, after the burglary be-
tween 1 and 2 o'clock near his mother's
house; I know it Was Himes Isaw; he was
walking very fast as he came towards me;
had sometimes seen him going Inane be-
fore; he usually entered from North queen
street, that nighthe went around thecorner
of Lemon ; did not see him go into Die
house; next saw II imes go into the barber
shop under the Cadwell House; 01011 I.ook
out a warrant and arrested Ilimes and Le
Barron near South Queen amt. I:email
streets about 0 o'clock ; CXSlllillett their
taunts a week atter they were in prison and
found a cm on Le Barron's Blumb and little

By i'yfee— Examined the door through
which the burglars entered ; saw the blood
and bed clothes the night of the burglary
about 3 o'clock ; l'ound nothing on Le liar-
'ion, but round Ls 011 Ilimes, at time of ar-
rest; examined their hands at time of
arrest ; saw no cuts on them; W. Fisher
and Sand. Fisher assisted inthe arrest; did
not tell Wm. Ream to get Le Barron to
confess, in order to convict Himos ; did not
urge his mother to get hint to confess, or
tell her that he should then go free; told
Mr. Evans that if Le Barron had commit-
the burglary he had better confess, and save
himself; 1 did not search either Mrs. Le
li:until's or Mrs. Mines' house; did not

recommend that James Curtis or anybody
else should be put in Le Barron's cell and
represent himself as a horse thief; never
spoke to Dr. Compton on the subject of the
burglary.

To Reynolds—As soon as I heard of the
burglary, I suspected Unties, went and got
a warrant and arrested them, took thetn
before the Mayor and was at the hearing
before au v reward was offered.

I Lint, sworn—ls a paper hanger
and lives next (boor to Rogers' ; the rear of
Mrs. Rogerslot is about seven yards from
Wenditis saloon ; saw Ilimes and Le Bar-
ron at half-past 11 P. M., on the night of
the burglary; heard Mines ask Devert to
lend him his cap; saw Le Barron painting
at Mrs. Dimes' the day before; Le Barron
had on light (clothes daubed with paint the
night of the burglary; (knife shown) could
not say that tho paint on the blade was the
Sallie that used by i.e Barron on Mrs.

house.
.1121,1110 Sharp, sworn—Knew the-pris-

oners; saw them at ZaepfuLi beer'lsaloon
the night of the burglary ; Minos was
playing cards With others ; Le Barren came
in :111.1 spoke in a low voice to Mimes;
!limes asked hint if he wanted a shooting.
iron; Lo Barron answered no; it was be-
tween S and in o'clock ; I was sitting next
to I limes when they were playing cards; I
was in jail once; I was put there by my
hither for driving ell' with the horse and
buggy.

Simon .I. Bear sworn—Saw Himes the
morning after theburglary on Duke street,
between Lemon and 'Walnut; he was com-
ing down Duke street on the left hand side;
the east side. I way between Walnut
and Lennon I saw he had money in his
bands; he crossed at Duke and Walnut
and stopped there it minutr. Ile Caine
(141,11 to the Methodist Church and looked
towards Rogers; went down a little further
and looked, and then came back to the
Chureh,andlvent into Baumgardner's alley
leading to the depot; didn't. See him
after that. This was between 7 end 8

"'clock. - -

__,Satituel ulier, jronstable,) sworn.—

a'E.bife ex hit,itrsi )—( front Mrs. Rogers
nd gave it to the Mayor; it had paint all.

MrCllthal, sworn.—Le Barron
Is a painter; Batt - him painting at 'limes'
house. t ni Co shown. There Was chrome
N"))11.)a) and E•6111111011 Whit, (tall cn the
blade; these colors would be used in mix-
ing the "colors on :\lrs. Minos' paints;
chrome yellow is seldom used, but was
used on Mrs. Mines' house.

Mayor Alice, sworn.—tn, the ',miming of
the 'lsth of Idarch I heard of the burglary ;

went to Mrs. Rogers' house; saw the arti-
cles that have been presented to the court
lying on a sink in the hih•hell ; (001: the
sleeve button and have had it in myposses-
sioa ever since, except when given untie or
twice to the Chief of Police; (witness du-
setibeil the premises of Mrs. Rogers, and a
draft of the house was shown to the vourt
and jury; the warrant was issued by Al-
derman Fisher before I gut to the (Once,
which was a little after 9 o'cloek ; the pris-
oners were soon afterwards brought in ;
there had been no reward "tiered then;
assisted in searching the prisoners ; I saw
no cut all their hands.

E. Schealler Metzger, sworn.—iSleeve
button shown ; ) it had been shown to him
by Captain Rutter, Chief of Police, after
the burglary; he had seen sleeve buttons
similar to it worn by Dimes; he had never
(-en any other buttons like; them, either

before or since.
Dr. F. D. Albright, sworn.—(Sleeve but-

ton shown ;) had 00511 similar buttons on
Jinni's' sleeves; never saw any like them
anywhere else.

(Jeorge Baugh, Sworn—(Sleeve-button
shown.; Ilad seen Ilimes wear the same
kind of buttons on his sleeves. Was once
with Hiroes in front of Hirsh's jewelry
store, when Nimes said he wanted to go in
and see about a sleeve button ; did not see
the button when he came out.

Adolph Albert, a Jew, (sworn on the
five books of Moses) kissed the book with
his hat on—ls a clerk in Hirsh's store;
Nimes brought a sleeve-button similar to

the cue exhibited, to have itmended; never
saw a sleeve 'cotton of the same shape;
handed it to the watch-maker to have it
repaired.

Wm. 11. Hull sworn—Ain a silversmith
at Hirsh (1: Bro.; I mended a button like
that, brought by 11. 'limes ; Mr. I-limes
called himselfin person for it ; this button
was broke in the same place the one was
which I mended; to the best of my judg-
ment this is the one I mendee ; this was
some time before the robbery was com-
mitted; have worked withMr. Hirsh since
the first of last September.

I. N.McCaskey sworn—Saw Mimes and
I, Barronabout live minutes before twelve
at the depot; Ilimes had the suit on which
he wears now ; Le ISarren had on his paint-

' ing clothes; both wore caps; passed them
under thedepot light, and saw Le Barron
with light clothes.

The counsel for defendants, by permis-
sion of the Court, hereupon retired for a
short time to deliberate.

Washington Ham bright sworn--Ant
ticket agent at the Penn.a. Railroad • saw
'limes:OM Le Barron on the night of March

thenight of theburglary, atabout ten

minutes before twel VP o'clock, in I[ol,loo'S
Itestaurant.

The Coln Merl Wealth hers rested.
F. S. Pyfer, Esq., opened in an able

speech for the defense. Ile expected to be
able to prove an alibi in thecase of Le Bar-
ron, and toprove that Mimes was too drunk
at the time to commit the (-Hine (charged,
and would dispose of the sleeve-button
evidence Icy producing in Court both of
Mines' sleeve-buttons.

Harrison McCord, sworn—Resides in
Rockland street ; saw Himes in Zaepfel's
beer saloon; saw i.e Barron there soon af-
terwards ; we talked about a show com-
pany I used to travel with ; we played
cards until 0 o'clock, and I left; I returned
to Zaepfel's about 8 o'cloek ; 1 staid until
about U o'clock ; I thought !limes rather in-
toxicated; I saw him treat and pat; for the
beer.

Joseph Afason, scorn Sac I be-
tween .1 and 5 o'clock, intoxicated and
playing yards at Zaepiel's ; I seat there but
a taw minutes.

Joseph Dorwart, sworn Went with
Le Barron to Zaepfels' between 7 and
8 o'clock ; saw Nimes and left hint there,
and went to Ellinger's ; came back to Zaep-
fers and staid there until near 11 o'clock ;
then left and went to Effinger's, and did
not see them afterwards; i.e Barron had
on a dark coat, dark vest, and light pants.

James Wilkes sworn—Saw Himes in
Zaepfel's playing cards, between 4 and 5
o clock; he was do-shed in the face and I
thought he had been drinking too much.

John Snyder sworn—Lives in one of
I limes houses; receipts of payment of rent
paid to hint produced; the will of Himes'
father appeared in evidence, to show that
he was in receipt ofan income.

(;eorge Lanning, sworn—Saw Frank Le
Barron at the Cadwell House about dusk;
went into a shoe store with him to get a
pair of shoes ; went from there to Eshle-
man's saloon ; then to the barber-shop un-
der the Cadwell House; proposed to go to
Snyder's to put on boxing gloves; stopped
at Zaepfel's Saloon ; staid there but a few
minutes; saw Ilimes there intoxicated and
left him there ; then went to Locust and
Rockland streets; Le Barron left the party
at 11 o'clock and that was the last he saw of
him that night.

Henry Robinson, so orn—Corroborated
Lanning's statement.

Court adjourned until 2:30 P.X.
Friday Afternoon.—John Thomas Her-

zog sworn—ls engaged in the purchase of
produce; saw Himes at Zaepfel's at 10
o'clock on the nightof 24th'; sawhim again
-fr,'*:te railroad at15minutesafter twelve; Isaw-him cross the street towards theDepot.

Mrs, Mary Chimpbell sworn—Lives in the
alleybetween Walnut and Chestnut streets
this side of the Methodist Church. Himes
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came to my house the morning after the
burglary; Amos Devert lives In the alley
near Lebzeltees shop.

Mrs. Le Barron sworn—she is themother
Of Frank Le Barron; resides in Beaver
street, this city; has been a widow for five
years; has no other Children ; on the night
of the burglary Frank came home at half
past 11 by my time; witness, knew the
time because she was very sick, and the old
lady that waited on her went down and
let Frank in ; they came up stairs and told
her what time it was; she afterwardsheard
the clock strike 12; Frank went tohis work
next morning, about 7 o'clock.

Robert R. Evans. affirmed—Was at Le
Barron's on the night of the burglary;
slept with Frank, who came to bed that
night between 12 and 1 o'clock; after he
came to bed he heard the clock strike one ;

Le Barron never had the knife exhibited
in Court to the best of witness' knowl-
edge; Le Barron started next morning to
go to Mrs. Rimes' to paint; he started be-
fore 7 o'clock ; witness boards with Mrs.
Le Barron; was at Zaepfel's about S or
o'clock; was in bed before 10 o'clock;
Frank had no light clothingso far as wit-
ness knew.

The following named witnesses were
called and testified to Le Barren's previous
good character: Rudolph Christ, who had
known him for six months; Isaac Stoner,
who had known him for six months; Oco.
Limning, who knew him for nine months;
Win. A. Morton, whohad•known him ten
years; Daniel A. Altick bad known him
three years, Le Barron had worked for hint
two years ago, and he had known him
since; Michael C. Elliman had known him
front achild up ; Joseph Dorwartknew him
since he was a baby; Henry Robinson and
all the above witnesses testified to Le Bar-
ron's general good character, and had never
heard anything against it until the charge
of burglary was brought.

Mrs. Amos Devert sworn—Lives in
Depot Alley; dimes came to the house on
the morning of the burglary, about 8 or 8
o'clock, and left a cap ; it was not the cup
he haidborrowed from her husband.

Wm. B. Bowers and tenants of llimes'
testified to paying hint their rem.

James Gorman saw Himes on the night
of the burglary; thought he was tight, or
in a fair way of becoming so ; had often
seen him have money.

11. L. Barnett sworn—ls proprietor of the
Cad well House; did not see I or Le
Barron in his house on thenight of thebur-
glary.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ewing, (Rimes' mother),
atiirmed.—Was having her house painted
at the time of burglary ; Le Barron did the
painting; be worked the day before the
burglary; came back at 7 next morning,
but she would not allow him to paint, on
account of the dust. Site had her son's
sleeve buttons with her in court; and ex-
hibited three sets; one with green oval
stones, and one with square green stones.
She was in the room adjoining theMayor's
(Mice at the time of the hearing; heard Mr.
Reynolds in his speech at tile time speak-
ing of the sleeve-button found at Mrs.
Rogers? After the hearing site went home
and laid down ; next day she searched for
the buttons butdid nuttindthenuon thenext
Monday morning, which was wash day,
she brought down the fine clothing in the
wash basket, and took out the first shirt
and laid it aside to be washed ; on the
second shirt in the basket, site found the
square green sleeve buttons, in the cuffs of
the shirts; she then fell on her knees and
thanked God. These three sets are the on-
ly sleeve buttonsshe ever knew Harry to
Have. (The buttons were exhibited to the
jury and to the Court;) Harry receives the
rent of two houses, three hundred dollars
a year. She was sitting in her own parlor,
on the night of the burglary until about
half-past 0 o'clock ; she then took thekey
and went up stairs, and by the time she got
to bed it Was about 10 o'clock; she fell
asleep, and heard nothing more until she
heard the door-bell. She got up and looked
nut of the window, and saw Harry and
threw the key to hint, telling him to
hold up his cunt-skirt, to catch it;
he came stumbling up stairs- quite ditfitr-
ent frolic his usual way ; she thoeght he
had a lead on; he kind of gagged and
throwed up after he went to bed ; witness
soon afterwards heard theclock ,strike one ;

has I.lot SOW' Harry Sillee the day of the
hearing until yesterday ; did nit see him
take DeverCs cup home the next morning ;
after she found the sleeve-buttons she told
Mr. Swift, the lawyer, of it; thinks it VMS
the Wednesday after the hearing, that site
found them; she washes every two weeks.

Leventine Killian, atlirmed—Lives with
her father at the corner of John and East
Kingstreets; he isasegar-maker; she works
for her fattier; Ices known Himes for two

years; he visits her frequently ; from one
to three times a week ; saw him wear three
kinds of sleeve-buttons; (all the buttons
shown witness;) he has worn all of them ;

thesmall set when she first knew hint ; he
next wore the oval set with green stones,
and latterly the square set with green
stones; she had examined them all fre-
quently at her home; knows the last set
well because they have six clasps, and the
plate holding the stone is fiat ; never saw
the sleeve-button said to have been found
at Mrs. Rogers'.

John Thomas I ferzog, recalled—Saw the
set of green buttons with the six clasps;
saw Rimes wear them; never saw the
small set; lest saw the green set when his
father kept the Tremont !totter.

:Michael I'. Ehrruan, hatter, East King
and Duke et n•et, sworn—Said that caps
like that of Deverrs, which Was exhibited
in Court are very 1•0111111,11; Ice sells them
110W, and haw Sad them fur eight or nine
mouths.

James Wilkes, sworn--Saw !limes wear
buttons like those shown, but could not
swear to them; think the button found :it
Mrs. Rogers' house, was larger than those
lie wore.

Samuel Fisher, constable, recalled--1
searched Mrs. }limes house after thehear-
ing before the Mayor, but the same day ;
found nothing that he was looking for ;
Captain Rutter, Chief of Police, and utlieer
Wilson I•'isher, were with him; searched
Le Barron's !muse; found nothing; Captain
Rutter sent him down to the lockup to get
the prisoners boots; don't know What Mr.

John Flory, recalled—lnd nottell I;eorge
Baugh that detectives had been placed iu
i.e Barron's cell fur the purpose of pump-
ing Le Barron and getting him lu confess.

t;eorge Baugh, sworn-0111,r Flory told
him that they had placed a detective in the
cell with Le Barron, and that I,e Barron
had confessed to him how they had gat
into the house.

Defense closed.
James McCaskey, recalled for Coin'th—

Did not think Ilinnei drunk between 11and
12 o'clock that night. . .

Amos Dovert, Theodore Wenditz, and
Washington Ilumbright were recalled and
testified that when they saw filmes between
11 and 12 o'clock on the nigid of the bur-
glary, they did not think tart drunk.

E. iiheafTer 'Metzger recalled—A box con-
taining all the sleeve buttons was shown
witness, who was asked to pick out the
button ho saw on Dimes' sleeve; he picked
out the one found at Mayor's office; was
sure the button he saw Mines wear was
nut so small as those produced by defense.

Adolph Albert, jeweler, recalled—Was
shown the buttons, and swore that those
produced by the defence were unlike the
one brought by Dimes to Hirsh's store.

Win. If. Hull picked out the sante but
ton front the box, and said it was the one
he had mended, thought those produced by
the defense never had been mended; they
Wore smaller than the one left by Mimes to
be mended.

ffiluire Zaepfel sworn—Mines was in hie
saloon the evening before the burglary ; he
was not drunk; he left before 11 1 lock ;

in paying his bill !limes said if he got any-
more beer he would illtVo to run in debt;
did not say he had no more money.

here the Commonwealth closed.
'rho (irand Jury ignored the following

bills: Ilenry lirintoii,assault and battery
on Ilays Hathaway ; (prosecutor for costs;)
Ain. Buckius, neglect of duty as Street
Commissioner of Lancaster; (two charges; )

Aaroirdlartman, and Samuel McClure, ne-
glect of duty us Supervisors of Bart twp.;
John 11. Sweigart and John Shank neglect
of duty as Supervisors of W. Donegal ; F.
MillerTrouLllarrison Ross and Peter Ply,
neglect of duty ass Supery ismsof Salisbury ;
Wm. IL Deane, assault and battery on
Catharine Feane, (prosecutor for cost_s.)

They also present to the Court a number
of bills of which they had made no return,
andaccompanied them with the following
statement:

"Several indictments have been present-
ed to the :rand Inquest for their consider-
ation, which the District Attorney has re-
quested shall be ignoredcounty for costa—-
stating that in some of the cases he is una-
ble toproduce sufficientevidence towarrant
the lindinc;'ofa true bill, and others that
they have boon compromised by theparties
since the complaints were made.

It seemed to us that cases which cannot
be sustained, should not assume the pro-
portionsof an indictment; but presuming
that if proper effort is made the necessary
evidence can be produced; the Grand Jury
has thought fit to return them without
takingaction thereon, rather than impose
the costs upon the county, which from ne-
cessity is compelled to bear heavy burdens
in the shape of costs in the ordinary course
of criminal procedure. The Grand Inquest
respectfully suggest that the able and effi-
cient District Attorney, use his official au-
thority to compel the attendance of prose-
cutorsand witnesses at the next Court, and
that those cases be disposed of as law and
justice may seem to require."

11. :MILLER, Foreman.
The Judge said that the District Attorney

inightenter nol. pros. in such cases.
The District Attorney replied that ho

could enter a 110i. pros., but there being no
act of Assembly requiring the Commis-
sioners to pay not. pros. cases, the only
proper way to dispose of them was for the
Grand Jury to ignore the bills where there
was not sufficient testimony to sustain the
charge; otherwise the costs could not be
recovered. As the Commonwealthhas the
powor to compel the attendance of wit-
nesses, some provision should be made for
their payment; and the only way to do so
was to have such bills ignored or to enter a
verdict of not guilty. By taking a verdict
of not guilty there are some three or four
dollars additional costs added, andtherefore
he had suggested that the bills be ignored. At
every term of Court there are many wit-
nesses in attendance who have barely
enough money to bring them to town and
take them home again, much less to pay
theirexpenses while in town. So far as
his own costs were concerned he cared
nothing about them ; but as the Commis-
sioners by his own direction, had refused
to pay any costa iu nod. pros. cases, some
provision must be made to pay the wit-
nesses for their attendance, and be thought
the course he had adopted was the only
proper one, lehldlopobut
ineerergeefhtotieiarties whatthe

law allowed, and what he deemed right
and proper.

After further argument! the District At •

torney and further verbal- statemep by
some of the Grand Jurors, the indi eats
were by the direction of the Court ended
back to the District Attorney.

About halfpast5 o'clock court adjourned.
Saturday Morning.—Jacob Trier, con-

victed some days ago of assault and bat-
tery on his wife, was brought into Court
and sentenced to three months imprison-
ment. In the surety of the peace case
against thesame defendant, by his wife, he
was ordered, to find bail in the sum of 1300
to keep the peace for three months.

Oscar Towle, sentenced a year or two
ago, for cutting loose some lumber on the
river at Columbia, was brought into Court,
and produced a pardon from the Governor,
whereupon he was liberated

The Grand Jury entered the Court Room
and presented the following report:

To the Honorable, th,Juagetofthe(buy-if/Quar-
t, Sessions in and for the Chunty 4/Lancaster:
The Grand Inquest inquiring in and tor

the County of Lancaster, for April term,
1871), would respectfully report:

That they have passed upon all bills
which were properly submitted to them for
their consideration. That they visited the
Children's Home, Hoipital, Alms House
and County Prison, and found them all in
good order and condition. The inmates
were clean and tidy ; the rooms, beds,
lathing, evinced care and judi-

cious superintendence; and all connected
therewith mot with our warm approval,
and the ladies and gentlemen in charge
thereof are worthy of their positions.

The Grand Jury express their unquali-
fied disapprobation of the returns nude by
many of the magistrate: , of the county, in
presenting trilling cases that should never
trouble our Courts; thereby adding costs
and expenses, unnecessarily, to tile tax-
payers of the County.

The Grand Jury beg leave to return their
11a to the honorable Court; the gen-
tlemanly and efficient Sheriff, Mr. Myers;
and Mr. Brubaker, our efficient District
Attorney, for courtesies reeeived.

All of which is respectfully sulimitted.
11. Miller, Foreman, Jacob F. Frey, Geo.

Byrod, George W. Boyer, Jacob Brua,
Ashrin. Eshleman, Watson if. Miller, S.
W. P. Boyd, Adam Ranch, John Sides
Benj. Loneenecker, Jonathan Speedier,
David Bender, W. S. Jackson, 11. M. Brett-
eman, Nathan Worley, S. Sh,kom, Frank-
lin Clark, Jaeob S. Miller.

The ease of the Commonwealthvs. IIhues
and le Barron was therewesuined, it. W.
Shenk, Esq., addressing the jury in behalf
of the Commonwealth. He was followed
by S. H. Price, Esq., for defendants.

Saltintity ApernoOn. —Court met at 2
o'clock. The consideration of the burglary
rave was resumed by J. W. F. Sulft, coun-
sel fur Mines, occupying nearly an hour
in addressing the jury in behalf of the de-
fendants. lle was followed by F. S. Pyfer,
Esq., counsel for I.e Barron, who spoke
for Inure than an hour. S. it. Reynolds,
Esq., concluded the argument in behalf of
the COMmanwealth in an a tdress of an
hour and forty minutes. Judge Long oc-
cupied twenty minutes in charging the
jury, recapitulating the main points of the
evidence, and urgingthem to lay aside all
prejudice either tor or against the prisoner,
and to render a verdict in strict accordance
with the evidence. They were instructed
not to separate until they had agreed upon
a verdict, when the janitor would have the
Court bell rung and the Court would as-
semble to receive the verdict.

The jury retired at a o'clock and the
Court arose.. .

urday Evening.—The Court Room
was open in the evening, and tilled with
a large and eager crowd; the Judges were
on the bench, apparently not having wait-
ed for the ringing of thebell to re-assemble;
but the jury not having agreed upon a
verdict by le o'clock, the Court adjourned,
alter giving directions that they should
return a sealed verdict to the Court, which
would convene to receive it at 9 o'clock
in the morning.

Sunday, ii o'clock, A. IL—The Court
Boom was crowded by an eager throng
who had been impatiently " waiting Mr the
verdict." The jury brought it into Court,
sealed, shortly after It declared both
Himes and Le Barron guilty of burglary,
in manner and form as they stand indict-
ed, lint recommended' Le Barron to the
mercy of the Court.

Mr. Price moved an arrest of judgment
Gt Mlow counsel for defendants time to tile
reasons to slit oNV tattoo why a trial
should not be granted.

On motion of Mr. Shenk, no further
action was taken Tiithe matter for the pres-
ent and Court adjourned until Monday
morning at It) o'clock, at which time the
application for a new trial will be heard.

The conviction of Le Barron was generally
regarded as having been rendered upon
very tiiinsey eircumstantiat evidence.—
ti toes maintained the same calm, immov-
able expression of countenance that has
marked him during the trial, though his
dress was not so tidily arranged as usual.

i.e Barron looked greatly east dew ti.—
Ile evidently expected the able and in-
genious arguments of his counsel, if not

his own iuuuceuce, to have produced a dif-
ferent result.

After the rendition of the verdict the
Court adjourned.

Monday Morning.—Court metat lOo'clock
in theOrphans' Court Ittatin, all the Judges
on the bench. II lutes, Le Barron, and
Cosgrove were brought up handcuffed, in-
to Court, by the Deputy Sheriff. The room
Was densely packed with spectators, all
standing Lip-toe on the floor, the benches
:tint the window sills.

S. 11. Price, lisq., counsel Gtr Mines,
asked that judgment Lt the Cfloe. of Minces
and Le Barron might be deferred, in cinder
toI give counsel time to file reasons to show
cause why a new trial should not he grant-
ed.

.ledge Long remarked that application
for that purpose had hero asked for and
granted yesterday, and he understood the
case was to be argued this morning.

Mr. Price said that four clays were usu-
ally granted in. the Court and 149 yesterday
was Sunday, le supposed the tour clays
time would comments! this morning.

\1r. Reynolds, fur Commonwealth, de-
manded that the reasons for a new trial is
tiled now and the case argued at once.

Pyfer, counsel for Le. Marron, Said
such a course would be unprecedented in
the practice of this Court. In the must
trival cases, involving nu Inure than five
dollars, the Court had always allowed four
days time in which to tilereasons for a new
trial ; anti in an important ca.se like this,
involving as it does, the liberty of
the prisoners, no less time, certain-
ly, should be granted; particularly as
no possible injury could result to the
Commonwealth from the delay, while
much injustiee might be done theprisoners
by insisting on an immediate argument,
when their counsel were engaged in a
number of suits in the Common Pleas,
which would come on to-day and to-mor-
row.

The Courtgranted counsel until Wednes-
day morning, when, ifany substantial rea-
sons could be offered for further delay,
more time might be allowed them.

The prisoners then left the court rosin,
in custody of the Sheriff, and re-escorted to
prison.

Judge Ilayes wanted to know why the
court -was compelled to meet this morning
in the Orphans' Court Room, and called ha*
the janitor tomake explanations. Thejan-
itur being out of town, the Judge told the
crier to have the County Commissioners
summoned to explain the matter.

Lesse Landis, Esq., Solicitor to the Com-
missioners, explained that the main Court
Rnuw sells tieing cleaned, preparatory to
having it frescoed.

Judge Long remarked that au his arrival
at the Court House. he found it impossible
to get into the Orphans' Court Room onac-
count of the crowd ; and suggested that the
repair of the main room should be deferred
until next week, or to such time as suited
the can Of the Court.•

Hugh Cosgrove, convicted last week of
harglariously entering the liar-rtiorn of
ItighPrinel's beer saloon, and robbing the
till, IV :IS brought tip sentainee. llis
counsel, .Nlr. \itindt, addressed the Court
in his behalf in mitigation 01. his sentence.

Judge Long said he \Nandd defer sentence
until OW other burglary rases Were

of, Cosgrove Was reiiiimmitteil to
prison.

Ithcoitioso or 1/1-moe.—Tt is highly im-
portant that persons haying deeds unre-
corded should look to their owe interests
and have them recorded without delay.—
111-disposed perSOllS, who are so inclined,
have it in their power to commit frauds,
whereby persthis may be injured in their
purchases and mortgages by secret convey-
ances-and fraudulent incumbrances. To
remedy this, it is provided by Act of As-
sembly in this State, that "every deed that
shall be made and executed, and which
Shaii not be recorded within six months
after the positive execution of the same,
shall be adjudged fraudulent and void
againstany subsequent purchaser, or mort-

dagefur valuable consideration, unless such
eed lie recorded before the recording of

the deed under which such subsequent,
purchaser, or mortgages sha.l claim." The
safest way for every person is to have his
deeds recorded as soon as they are executed,
:Lod then ho is guarded effectually against
ail manner of fraud, as well as all 111,1111iT

"BEFORE TUE .MAST."—Woare informed
that our editorial brother of the Lebanon
Advertiser, Wm. M. Breslin, delivered a
lecture on Thursday night of last week in
the Court I louse at Lebanon, toa very large
and appreciativeaudience. The su bjeet was
"Facts and Fancies ofa Three Years' Cruise
in an American Man-of-war, on the west
roast of Africa and in the Aleditemmean
Sea.- Mr. Breslin was an enlisted sailor in
thenavy during the years 1846 7-8-9, and
his lecture embraces personal experiences
and incidents of actual occurrence. We
have no doubt the audience were better
entertained than audiences generally are
with the wearisome platitudesand theatri-
cal mouthings of stock lecturers.—Pottsville
Standard.

ZITTLE'S 7 -11-SIIRED YEAR A 1.31 ANACK.—
This Alinanack Is governed by the Planet-1
which rule the seasons, and gives the
seasons for each year and month for a hundred
years hence. It Is the only English edition
ever published—translated from the original
German. It Is very valuable for tile farmer,
Informing his when to plough and sow his
grain. Tho book contains GO pages. It also
contains several hundred valuable Recipes of
different kinds, for the farmer and housekeeper
either one of which is worth more than npUble
the price of the book. This book Is worth 8500
to any :farmer or faintly. It will not be laid
aside when once read as other books are as use-
less, but will be valuable for future ages. Price
50 cis per Copy. Addres JOHN H. ZITTLE,
Publisher, Shepberclstown, W. Va.

apr 27-Itw-1.7,

NEGRO JrBILEE.—The negroes had 8
fine day for the celebration of the mattes-
iion-ofthe Fifteenth Amendment, but the
affair was very spiritless up to the time we
go to press. Flags were displayed from the
Court House, the Post Office, the District
Attorney's Office, and from the Express,
Inquirer, Examiner and Father _1brehant
newspaper offices.

The ceremonies commenced in the Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal Church, Straw-
berry street, by the singing ofhymns, fol-
lowed by prayer by the Rev. Dr. Potts,
(white.) Rev. Mr. Cuff, (negro) then de-
livered an address from the Ist and 2d
verses of the 15th chapter of Exodus,
descriptive of the liberation of the children
of Israel. Ho was followed in an address
by Prof. J. P. Wickersham, (white) who
had been unceremoniously cut out of the
programmeby theDickeydes,but vrlio stole
a march on his opponents by entering the
San hedrim while they were preparing their
speeches to be delivered on the commons.
The morning services closed by the singing
of the Doxology and the benediction.

A procession was then formed in the fol-
lowing order, being composed entirely- of
negroes :

Chief Marshal—Abraham Maxwell.
Assistant—George
Aids—James Howard, Daniel Clark, Ed-

ward Mellon, Wm. Jones.
Lancaster delegation, numbering 65 men

and boys, with banners inscribed, " We
appreciate the rights which have been
granted," " We hail the Fifteenth Amend-
ment," "We are Free," "In tits' we
Trust."

Eden Relegation.—.Joseph Wells, Mar-
shal, numbering 33 men and boys, pre-
ceded by the Stevens Drum Corps of Lau-
ea ster They bore a banner inscribed "Wo
reverence the name of Lincoln and bless
(hid who has made us free."

This delegation was followed by open
wagon containing twenty odd little negro
girls, probably to represent the States that
have adopted the Fifteenth Amendment.

A number of wagons and,carriages con-
taining distinguished and aged negroes
brought up the rear of the procession,
which nutrehed through several of the
principal streets, and then to the commons
adjoining the Locomotive. Works, where
speeches will be made this afternoon by

lion. U. J. Dickey (white), A. If. Hoed,
Esq. lwhite). Dr. J. C. f4ateliell (white), A.

Reinoehl, Esq. (white), Pit Schweffle-
brenner (dutch i, and other odice-hunters
and holders, whose oratorical efforts
hs more fully noticed hereafter.

A LANCA.STEICIAN ELECTED PROFESSOR.
—By several Chicago papers shown us we
arc gratified to learn that Dr. Geo. M. Ilam-
bright, a son of Mr. A. F. Ham bright,
Ticket Agent of the Penn'a It. It. Co., in
this city, has been elected Professor of Ma-
feria Modica in the College of Pharmacy at
Chicago, IlliuAis. Dr. Hambright is a
grad uateofthe Lancaster Mule High School,
and was a schoolmate of ours. his friends
will be glad to know ofthe honor which has
thus far been conferred upon him,

SPECIAL NOTICES
4r- Over Exertion, either of body or

mind, produces debility disease. The usual remedy
is to take some stimulant, the effect or which is the
same us giving a tiredhorse the whip Instead of outs.
The trueway is to funny the system with a perma-

mit tonic like the Peruvian Syrup, (a protoicide at
irons) winch gives strength and vigor to the whole
system.

.&"o—Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
rested with the utmost success. by J. Isaacs, M. D.,
and Professor of DLseeses of the Eye and Ear, (Ills
speciality) In Ow Medical College ofPennsylvania, 13
Burs experience,(formerly ofLeyden, Ifolland,) No.
805 Arch Street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his odic°. The medical faculty are Invited to accom-
pany their patients, as he has no secrets In Illsprac-
tice. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain. No charge
fur examination.

march 30. •711-lyW-13.

4-c- Pimples on the Face
For Colro,lonos, lllark-ororms or flrots. Pimply

Eruptions and !Mehra disfigurations m. tilo
Use l'erry'n connslone .d Pimply I4• aide. Sold by
all Druggiht.r.

Orr To Remove :Moth Patches., freeldes
and Tan from the face, use PERRY'S MUTH AND
FILECKLE I.UTIUN. Theonly rehableandhartulmi
emedy. Prepared by Dr. MC. Perry. 49 Bond E., N.

hullby all Druggist-I. uPIU-3wwl3

Air R'hooplng. Cough loreally n terrible
but the PlltES ISrEcToRAL will nuke the

upon, oreriaghingmuch etaaltir, and greatly shorten
the iterationof the dime/tee.

44-Ladies Desire Whet Men; Admire.
Rud this little thing- is Beauty. What CIO We say In
healliillll A trauspurent eumplexitivaitda luxuriant
head of.lotir. What tiilt produce Meese". Hagausa
Magnolia helm will make any lady of thirty appear
hut twenty and I,yonH Kathairon will keep every
Isar In Its plime, and make It grow like tho April
arms-, It prevents thehair from turning gray, eradi-
cates Dandruff, and in the finest liatrDressing In the
world, aini atwily half ordinarycost. it' you want to
get rid of :FSallowe, Pimples, lting,narks, ;Moth.
Latches. etc., don'tforget the 31agliollaBalm, hulk,

4,4- Avoid Quack.
A victim ofearly indiscretion, causing. nervous de-

bility, premature decay,having tried in Valll
every advertised remedy, has discovered a simple
means ofselfcore, which lie will send free to his fel-
low aufhwers. Addrina

J. 11. REEVES,
87,..Nassral SI., New York

MARRIAGES
Ow .21st IF._ ILL Nf. E.

Pnr, onagv. .Itt.v.J.Sluol(l4. \I r.:\ Ilwrt
\V. to 11..,4 Emma 11411..r. 110111 or( \Aimloga
Cent,r, I.tincloter county.

the 06111 111aL, llelenu 11,11+1,,lit
1111. Sala year ofher age.

11 r relatives and friends are respectfully Itinvitedto
attend the funeral from the residence of her son,
saintly' Ilemiler,No. h6; East King street, on Thurs.
day morning at 9', o'clork. 2ld•

on the lath nisi.,in this city, Caroline,
alit' ofThomas UrleVisl.

\Val,YEllaltEllGEll..-tal the alit inat., In lids city,
John S. Wollersherger, aged 'Si years and 3 no di t lis.
I.a-migit SundaeMariana, tile ..:.-11.11 Inat., Dr.

Joe. W. Luther. In the tilst Yearof 1113 age.
the Itth Inst., in this city, Mathias Lutz

In the Gstli yearorillYlare.
Ur Kits.

- lae,l In this city. Katr Id., wife of A. A.
enS, aged31 yean .1 wont and I 1days.
AU.-1111 the ii..211 Columbia. IIughMcCIung,FFIIAN bolt of Christian S. fool Jane Sl. S. Kati

mail
11,

aged .5 years. 1 months, and 23 days.
A .4415.-On the ....lid hist., In this city. Wm. 'rerun,

set, SilerEnall Atlattla, boll of Jacob and Christie Alin
abed 4 years,s men thii,and'Li days.

MARKETS
PhiladelphiaGrain Market

Pnir.Ania.eulA,April 26.—The Flour market
presents no new feature, the demand being
limited tothe wants of the local trade, who
purchased a few hundred bbls In lots at44.371-0
4.50 for Superfine; 84.50505 for Extras; $5,2:49
5.75 for lowa, Wiscomiln and Minnesota Extra
Family ; $5.50,i0 for Penn'a do do; 85.5060.2.5
fur tibia do do, and $6.5047.30 for fancy brands,
according to quality.

Rye Flour may be quoted nt
1.1 Corn Real no sales were reported

The movements In tile Wheat market con-
tinuo of a limited character at yesterday's
quotations; sales of 2.Rh bus Indiana and
Penn'a Red at 51.2165,1.25.. _

Rye may be quotedat 81.05 for Western and
Penn's.• .

Corn Is In fair supply and meets with alight
inquiry; sales 0(2,000 bus Yellow at 91.1441.15,

Oats are unchanged; sales of Penn'a at GIN
tic, and 1,000 bus Westernat about 60e.. ,

In Barley and Malt no sales were reported.
In the absence of sales we quote No. 1 Quer-

citron Bark 127 per ton,
Clover Seed Is quiet, ao the season Is about

over ; small sales at 59...2.5(6,11.50.
Timothy Is held at 5(3.2.54,1,7.

n Flai-Seed no sales were reported.
Whiskey is dull and nominal ; wu quote

wood-hound Western at 91.M.1.01, and Iron-
bound do at 81.061&I.07 per gallon.

Stock Markets.
IJK 11.wvEN &BRO., BANKERS,

i'hllanelphla, April 24.
Poun'a 50,,
Reading 501?
I'llll'a and Erie ''..5
U. S. Ga 1081 11,1,401110,i

5-20 1002 11, v(4,4114%.." 1, ,04 1111v4 1111123 1••
•' lB6O

•' •'1,45,Ju1y 111!/A111, 1
1031010-40 s l00„6010.,

l'urreno. lin 112 ,e,4112%
(Gild 11'N
Union l'aclin, It. It. 1.1. M. Bonds 0(0 0,800
Central l'avIlli• R. ft 015 JAILS
Un tun Pacific. Land (;rant n0n,1,4 740 4750- _

New YORK, April 2G.
Gold 113,
Canton 30!!Cumberland
Western Lien Telegraph 32

Lulek,ilver ,

iposa n
Preferre,l 11

Boston W. P
Wells F.Ex )" ,i.
American w.4)Adams 6-0United States 41 4
M. Unlon ;

Pacific Mail 19,/
,N. V. Central and Lind.. 917,

Scrip
Erie 24,,:
Erie Preferred
Hudson 92
Harlem 144%

" Preferred
Readl tux 100.57Michigan Central 12.5!.
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore 927:
Illinola Central . Ils
Cleveland and Pittsuurg 105
Northwestern 76 1.4.

Preferred h7,,,
Reek Island 11&t'
St. Paul fl

•• Preferred 76 1 4
Wabash :,- .2) 1;

" Preferred
Fort Wayne 92,,10. and M Tl,. X

C. and Alton 114
Preferred 11P,4

New Jersey Central la;

lA-me:lnter Household Markel.
I.sscssTsic, Saturday, April 2.3.

Butter ? pound 40ar..i.ie
Lard, •. 18q.E.'3De
Eggs T dozen
Beef by the quarter, front

•• hind
bottle
12tiol:te

Pork by the quarter 15417 e
Chickens, I list, ? pair 75(g1.00

o•leaned/p pair .900,1.00
Veal Cutlets, ?pound 17(1,18e
Lamb, Ws:he
Sausages, " . 206425 c

'•Beef cute, 2.5 e
Pork Steak, " 20e
Potatoes, I bushel 50400 e

" IA 3,i peek 10e
Sweet Potatoes, p !,..:, peek 2.5 e
Turnips ?,. ,4 peek .5e he
Onions, " " 18420 c
Apples, '

"

WC:5.25e1.4 inter Beans, "6 quart 10e
Buckwheat Flour,p quarter 1.2541.50
Cabbage, p head 56510 e
New Corn, ilbushel 90e
Oate,p bag 1.50
Apple Butter, p pint 20®2:ie

?crock 1:5(81.50

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
APRIL 25TH, 1570,—The Grain and Flour
market better:
Family Flour 7e.1 bbl $5 50
Extra " " 4 62
Superfine " " 4 25
White Wheat V bus 1 45
Red 125
Rye V. bus 1 00
Corn " 100
Oats " 55
Whiskey' gal 100
clovernoed IA bus

Philadelphia Cattle Markt.. .
' " • MONDAY,April 25.

The.eattle market 'o,oo` vel y Jolt t h
but prices were 0 (motion lower: about 1)00

head arrived andold at 71,:iudec fur Extra
Pennsylvania and Western, steers: for
fair to good do, and e'? 11, gross for Vtllll-
- as to quality.

The following sales were reported:
Head.

CO) OWen Smith, Lancaster county,
gross.

al A. (thrlatyLancaster county, oi4lo gross.
IC James Christy. Lancaster county,

gross.
12 C. Ditengler. Nt-estern, gross.

Irk P. Mennen, Western, 5i14440,
Ph. Hathaway, Lancaster county,

gross.
31 James 8 Kirk, Chester county, Si.s s;o11) ,..

gross.
ti 11. F, McVillen, Western, ileifl,l4'.lc. gross.

120 Jame: MCF9lten, Western, 775..9t0, gross.
41) R. S. Mcl,lll.m. Western, Sakki gross.

llllmna a 8cfrb....,. Anew ter county,
?":(44,:-:4 .-.

160 'Martin Co.. Ir,tern,

MOornreyIfli
4.

& Miller,Lancaster eount,y, 844100,
gross.

6I)Thomas .111ooney Ltr. Brollter, Peunsylvanln,
B€49c, gross.

-Li A. Chain, Western, V.:_i ,!ttle, grosS.
103 John Smith & Brother, Western Ps:, Si,

J.Wr IT-lnk,Lancaster county, V
gros.

63 Gus. Schamberg CO., Western,
gross.

68 Rope & Co., Lancaster wonky, 9401e,
gross.

4.1 I>ennis Smith, Western Pennsylvania, ltd
03.:e, gross.

is IL-Prank,lalnca-Rter co.,
2.'93, Clemson, Lancaster moony, 1,4,60e, grtwa.t.

Elkon Co., PerlllBlYlVlllllll, Ross.
Cows were Imehange: li3O bend n b d" t 5.".44)

for Springers, told 5t:0,065;1i hood for row and
calf.

Sheep lvere In fair demand IO,IWoU head mold
at the different yards at 'a th gross, tav to
quality.

I logs Wdre dulland lower;:VA* head sold at
the llnion and Avelino Yards at
12.50 for slop, and Sllkafflt.3ot, I hi net tier corn
fed.

NEW AD VER T Elf ENTs.

rIILIC NOTICE—THE ORDER FORP theAdjourned Courtsor QuarterSemions,
veer and Terminer, nnit 3enertil lieliv-
ory, commencing Monday, June Bth, Will, have
been revoked by the Raid Court, on .11,4,11111 of
the (reset...lug and repitinting of the L'otirt
rooms, Ily order of the Court.

((WI. I'ItA I:. Fit,
te27-41w17 District Attorney.

ETATE OF CIIRISTI,LN ME TZLER,
lateof Manheim tw p. Ineaster county,

l'a.,titte'd. The undersigne:l.aAuditor,appolnted
by the Orphans' Court or ',ant conratty to tldo
tribute the 111011e1, which set charged tot the
real estate of said deceased during the life of
hitt widow, Esther Metzler, uow detTIVSC,I,
,which money with Interest front this death of

widow, January 3115, Is-o, have la en paid
Into court) toand 1111101114 Ihone le,allyent Itled
to the sante, will attend for that pnrposo on
SATURDAY, NE-this, 1,70, at 10 0' bait, A.
NI., In the Library Room of the Court House. in
the Cityof Lancaster, Pa., Where all pot sons
Interested insold tllstribut ion mar attend.

N. E. SLAY NIA It ER.I R.,

ap27-4twl7 Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE or PETER ItI
lenberger and \l -Ifu, of Upper I'Letomek

township, Lancaster coun ty.-The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute the halanee
remaining In the hands td . Robert Harsh and
John high', Assignees of said estate, TO and
among those legally entitled to the BRIM`,
Will sit for thatpurpose on SATUItDA S, MAN
11th, 1870, at 2 o'clock, P. M., In the Library
Room of the Court House, In the:Clty of Lan-
caster, where all persons interested in sald dis-
tribution may attend.

SAMUEL 11. PRICE
ap2:3-30,C21.w Auditor.

AN IRON TONIC I

FOR DYSPEPSTA, DEBILITY,

DROPSY, lIUMoRs

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S OWN VITALIZER

C.U:TION.—AII genuine hau the name •• Pe-

ruVfill.Syrup.'' INor Peril V lull
blown In the glasa. A 32-large pamphlet sent

free. J. P. DINSNIt ME, Proprietor,
36 li. St., N.•w 101 l

Sold by all Druggists. f2B-lytleodAw

ACOUGH. COLD OR SORE THROAT
requirles immediate attention, am neglect

often relmits in an imurablo

O..Lung Dina.ve.

rllkßrown's Bronchial TrochesPUN will most invariably give inttant

•ViticWV relief. For 13M)NCIGIT1S,ASTLI-
MA, CATA tWif, Ct

PTE and THROAT DISEAsEM, they hare a
soothing effect.

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS am

them to clear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to thegood reputation an d popularity
of the Troches, many worthies, and Chertp Milo-
lions are offered which are good for nothing. lie
sure toOBTAIN the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCII7.S.
nl9 SOLD EVERYWIIERE. mdew

HO FOR TIM HARVEST OF 1%70

We would respectfully call the attention or
all farmers who need a conlidelo combined
harvester, to examine Into the merit of nit
Lancaster County built Reaper and M wee,

TILE VALLEY CHIEF.
it IS IIHlMple two-wheeled machine, having

side delivery which throws the grain entirely
out of the way of the Leant for the most round.
It has it rear rut, at floating linger Isar, the
guards or fingers are nuale of thehest wrought
iron fared with steel. The height of the cut
can be altered with ease while In motion, thus
enabling one to pass olisirtiet ions or rat long
sir short stutilsles; and the whole in:whine Is
built with an eye to Coll,lliClleC,
and durability.

If you want 0 light, tiro-horse machine, the
VALLEY CHIEF to the machine to buy.. -
If you want a maehino that is able to pick

upreef badly lodged Train with ease iind cer-
taintv, and rake it Off, W .( fill' VALLEY

will do It. The Marsh self-rake In
this particular has no superior.
If you want a much) no sisal combines the

ilualitles of a nest-elms self-raker in grain, to-
gether with one of the hest and moat handy
mowers, get theVALLEY (11l I El-'.

has hosts
of
I.admiringwish to get the I, that

telligentand dlscrititi tutting fannoes of Lan-
caster county, e1.... the VALLEY CHIEF.• •

We respeetfolly refer yon to our friends In
every township of the county for good words.

One of our machines Is on exhibition at the
HARDWARE STORE Ml.:sSlts. RUSSEL,
NiussEr.mAN &cu., N.,. 21 North O.invn
Lancaster city.

Mn. D. K. DURK HOMIER, Is our general
agent for Lancaster County.

Fur further particulars call on nr address
MARSH, URIEIC

lount Joy, Lanea,tr Co., Ps.
ttpr27-7tsv-11%

THE SECOND ANNUAL

HORSE FAIR
LA NCA,STER COUNTY

Agricultural Park Association

LA:s.;cAsTErt, PENN'A,

ON JUNE IST, 2D ANT) 3D, IS7O.

PREM. I U f.Y $3,?00

First Day—Wraine,day, Jnne Lt

No."1. Trotting Premium,B2.so.—For horses that
have been owned In Lancastercounty three
months prior to June let, 4570, and that have
never trotted faster than 2:15. 81.-ie to the II rut
horse •, 875 to the second, and 52.5 to the third.
Best three In five in harness.

2. Droning Prtmiuno3.so.—Open to all
horses that have never trotted faster than 2:W.
8209 to the first horse; SWO to the second, and
500 to the third. Best three in live In . hnrm•ss.

No. 3. Trolling Premium, :3:W.—For horses
owned In Lancaster county three monthsprior
to Juue lot, 1070, that have never beaten 3 min-
utes. 912;1. to the first horse; s.-,0 In the seven!
and $22 to the third. Best three In live In har-
ness.

Second Day—Thnrodny, June:2d
No. I. Trotting Prentium,Mo.—For horses t I ant

have been owned In Lanooster county three
months prior In June lot, Is'7o, and that have
never trotted faster titan -1 minutes. Still to the
dent horse•'£75 to the atteond, and 52.5 La the
third. Bent three in nyeIn harness.

No. 2. Trotting Prratatat, ,flOW.—open to all
horses that have never trotted faster than2311,
5700 tel the tarot horse; SIM to the seeond, and
SOU tothe third. Best three In five In hornet's

Third Day—Friday, June 3d
No I. Paring Prrnthn, ?BY). —Open 1, , all

horses. e75 to the first horse, and i11!.-• to the
second. Milearid repeat In harness.

..Vo. 2. Trotting Preaniunt, 'pen to all
horses. F.4.511 to the first horse • 8101 to the sec-
ond. and $.50 to the third. Justthree In live In
harness,

No. 3. Rooming Prrmiurn 5,38) and eat on,.
money added; thesecond horse togas, his en
trance. Mile heats. 'l'” carry Inh pencils.

ROAD AND FAIt.I fitSl->4.
=PMM=I
2nd " 20 00
For pair matriled ( .arringe 1111,1, • • 3) 00
2nd " "

Best Single Carriage Ilorse 10 00
241 brst ••• 5 Ui
Boat Stallion f ,,,lriat NMI 10 ui

5 on
Best "

" rood 1.) I»
211(1 " "

.

Best .lack 111 00
2nd hest Jack
Best (.'art Horse In 00
2nd brat Cart Ilorse 5 1111
Best Brood Mare for Farm :!.) IA)
2(1" 10 (X)
!test Brood More for road 20 00

(M)

=lll
For Best Yearling Horse Coll . 10 00
2041 'Sent. Yearling Horse Colt 5 00
Best Yearling Mare Colt $ 00
2nd Best Yearling Mare Colt 3 00
Bent 2 Year Old Horse Colt ... 141.1
2nd Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt 5 00
Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt g ai
2nd Best 2 Year Old Mare C01t... 4 1,41
Best 3 Year Old Horse Colt 10
20d Best 3 Year Old Horse Colt 5 (00
Bent 3 Year Old Mare Colt 8 to
2nd Best 3 Yen.. Old Mare Colt 4 0/

ROAD AND CARRIAGE COLTS.
Bent Yearling Horse Colt 10 01
2nd Best Yearling Horse Colt 5 Oo
Best Yearling Mare Colt 5 Si
2nd Bent Yearling Mare Colt 3 o
Beat 2 Year Old gorse Colt It 00
2nd Bent2 Year Old Horse Colt $ It)

Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt 8 00
2nd Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt 100
Bent 3 Year Old Horse Colt WOO
2nd Best 3 Year Old Horne Colt 5 00
Beat 3 Year Old Mare Colt A 00
2nd Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt ...........

........
4 1)0

Nom—No premium will be allowed when
there is no competition. The winner of one
premium cannot receive a second premiumfor
thesame horse.
All animals entered must be on the grounds

from 9A. M. to 6 P. M. each day of exhibition.
Trials of speed will begin at 2 P. M. each day.

The entries for thetrialsof speed must be en-
closed with theentrance money-10 per cent,
of thepremium—in a sealed envelope, which
must be transmitted to the Secretary be-
fore 9 o'clock P. M. on FRIDA,Y, MAY 20th, at
which hour the entries will close; and on
SATURDAY, MAY 2lst„, at 3 P. M., the en-
velopes will be publicly openedand the entries
be announced at the Cirotuads of the Associa-
tion,

The trials of speed will be governed by the
rules of the 6 National Association for the Pro-
motion of the Interestsof theAmerican Trot-
ting Turf," These males may be had of theSec-
retary, Price Zocents,
Admission to Falr, 50 cents.

8, 8. SPENCER, President.
A, J. STETIi AN, Secretary, (al5-13tonwilMtw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
• "="-- -

-

SS:If:VS:IY rrtATE !.1 illti..11!.111‘.•
A 1,1•13" nod wife., or 31toor
1.11. saltine' 1.1141c11.,:ri of llanor 1.w.),..1 a •,i g Inc

*ralritlf:•April

10th, 147, 'l,,twned nu n .tettitat•aruct 1.11 ill. 11
03tato and otn•tt I.no.Ittatott.i.glatat. fur Ih

n-Or i.f tre rg 'of nr,
Ittal, ley. he In•rct, givt.a nrilier 143,111.per-
Emu, mil. Mel to nut: I,i liori{ V 1".
Inept 14, Inn .Ontcn-igtott V.l

i110412 hal ttg nt r,sntf ih, ill to
J, ,•IN(lull

Ilk P. 0.,
111:1•!\

Ra.,L1:!1,:11

rlimmor.crioN Of PAW/ AFL:milli....
1.1 rh.• kit

r the 111,1 of W,lllann, :LI (:np. •
[llk day til,lllN 6p11111[11:11 P1,11,.117.
11e1,0114 l<110%,1111: thll‘,:,•S 11111.43[0a to 1411.1
firm Will make Immedinte settlement, and
thou 111,1:n:clam, s, 111
S. Kenn:, ( Liciny.

it.
i7-'.nwl7

S. KERNS,
T.

DAIRY FAR,' FOR SALE.

Intruding to renlove to Toxas, I otter for
sale tho Farm upon wlnelt I 110 W resitlr,
Ceti on the Shepher.l.ltorn anSinn has.l
turnpike, 1110 one.lourlll 111111. d from 5a.1.0
herdstotrn, t lin nounly sent Jelti,son

one unlit. from t he Utiosaprage and 1)11111 Canal,
and four .111., from Knurl syltro and I nn-
nrld's In.pols, II), It.dlnnorran I
mad. TIo• farnl conlnlns

1101 A t
OF Pitt NI I.: 1.1 I..ti I Lk:CD,

In a high stale ofroll I 1:11 1,1 abottl'..o krrrsn,

good largrTit& rt.; u 1Arr,s tinder col lIt 111 lon,
and the btlhllll, NVVII ..1•1 111.11.11,NV, y it•lti

Koo,t crop. 0l huy. Thos in 0.1111n,11.1,

for Ilairy and Th. .LI pnrposrs, bring
Arilhillra-,y Itert'S, rq . 1411I:111,0. it001te.
WWII 111111 11V1g1110i.,110041 it .111.1)

.1 11110010. 1,1.. WWI IlllllliUV. W•O., in :111 I,iit

WI), and, In•y open v.:1•111 of 111,
stream. ....... . .

l'IlE 1IWI.II,I.INtIS

.Ire 11n i 1111 5101, 11, y
:1111 11,1‘1 Clblllllllllllllo7,I0,111.•11. Thi'lllll.l,lNl -
0111110 11red,1 of Iwo larre. 0(1111111e. 111).1 11.01

11,otises, I:, largo :Ind

eeterevlohle 10111 &C., clk•.l
001111 Alullt.; 1110 1111.1r lots? rooms. oolivenljelll-ly plensaLtlll .0/t1.111:0 :Ind 1.11 t11114
t11114 101 111(1.0.:111.1 1'..1'11

.hods. N111101,.• house, 1.01111.1.,
hot,e, floe 1 /3lry. 41110 :01 other 11.0..., ,,r1

THE SIIIII .

one 01 the li-flys! 1)1 the sol Id,
1,0011 111 111.0.,,ry. 'I here ale 1111..• 1.0

111111 1. 1,11 110101, oar the Spring, whIc•11
.111.•1 gun.' HI,. el Ire lend There :it,.

it site for it Nllll or Slittitllarter the 11 la.
power 114,C1,11.1111111,1L111g 111 ‘lll.llll. • -
ill, In %doh, AI,. 3 ,:1111:0.1.0.,1 n[ \1:1111111
the Coral. 'Mere Isrun eeellet“ 011,1 I.k 111/ on
nllOlll TEN Alit C..011x 1111,05 111,

P/11'• 1111'. '1111• C11.,111,
0111 110,0 .110

I,etirlrie, Ihe pree.....1 , wi.leh ere ver,
11110/10.

r 1,,,,, 1,. 11151,11111111 Ilve hoer, I'oo,,

11/ 111111lore. The
retv..l,l ever sonlluer. Wel imitty 11111.1100-
iOl, 11,r heardlue. re1v,...1. All,O I her 111ts i.

one or the 111.....1 ra: 111, ..r ,on•roll

110• ptildle.
Ilsssesslori 5l von ut VOl. lt•rml

\V Si. A. 51111111 AN,
County, IV.

5110171.1

BANKERS

O FEICE OF

FISK & H ATe II
BANKEILS D.EALEItS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
No. S NASSAP STUN!, NICW YORK

relquary 1511, IS7O.

The remit, kableslllllo. whlrh attended our
negotiant et of the Loans 11( the CENTRAL
EAt•lElt• ILA! Litt Ala CON' ltA NY and the

NVF'.STEItN PACIFIC ItA I LEO.% ItItt 01 PANY,
and the repot!. Ily met credit which these
Taurus have niaintal nnl In the markets, both
In this country 11.11111 Europe, 11111, shown that
the First Mortgago Bonds of wlnely-located
andhonorably-managed Italiroadsare prompt-
ly recognized and readily taken as the most
imitable, safe, awl advantageous form of In-
vestment, yieltllng a 111.1, 11.0rlli 111,111.11111111
can nereafter he derived from (loveruntent

Bonds, and available to take their place.
Assured that, in the selectltm and megothi.

tion of superior ltallroad Loans, we au-e meet-

ing a great public want, and rendering a vain-
Me service—both to the holders of Capital and
to those great NatMIMI works of Internal Im-
provement whose Intrinsic merit :mil substan-
tial character subtle them to the use of Capital
and the conlltlenettof Investort—we now offer
with speelaiconfidence and s:uisho•tlan the

Chesapeahe and Ohio Railroad Company

The rheNtrperthe Mid (thin Jettitro..l, connect-
ing the Atlantic roast and t.he in:twain...int
harbors of the Chusapistke flay with the Ohl"
River at a point of rollable navigation, and
thus, with the entirti 'tali road sy 00111 I{llll
water transportation of tia• groat \V,•st and
Southwest foronm the ntltlitioantl Eant anti
West Trunk Line...) Imperatively demand-
ed for the accommodation of the I In mons.. and
rapidly-growing transportation bet worn tho
At tont le sealAurd and Europeon the one hand
tool the groat producing rvg:t)its of thin litthi
and Mississippi Valleys ,itt Inv

The Important, or thin Itontl on it new
outletfrom the Went to thewen "maul Iles
It Into unu of nut Iona! consequence, and In-
suresto Itan o•xlensivu thorough !saint:front the
flay of its completion ; ovhlh•, In the develop_
meat of the ustunalvif ugrlc•ulturaland mines!
resources or Virg' ffla and West V I rglnla, It
unssesst.s, along, Ifs own !Int., Ili, elements of

a large and prolltublelocalllllslln,,

Thus 1111• great Interests, toltu general and
lo1•al, u•1111ti 11e1n:m.1 the rumple( lon of
CH ESA IIVANE AND 01110 ItA I LIU D In
the Ohlo River, alturvl the bureat scultruntee 0

Its ,uovess alai value, alai render It the moot
hoportnntand ontottuntlol Rallrond en-

terprise now In progremo 111 111 IN coun-
try.

Its superiority as an Fast and West route,
and the prnmtse ofan Immense and profitable
trade awaiting Its rompletlon, have drawn to
It the attention and eo-operation of prominout
Ciapltallatif and Railroad men of this City of
sound Judgment and known Integrity, when.,
connection with It, together with that of eml-
❑ent citizens and lalsillOas 111,1114 Virginiaand
West Virginia, basunes nn energetic, hon-
orable, and tinceeroinal management.

The Road Is completed and In operationfrom
Richmond to the celebrated \V Into Sulphur
Springs of West Virginia, ZZ7 miles, and there
remain hut %V) tidies (now partially construct;
etl) to be completed, to curry it to tho proposed
terminus on the Ohio river at, or near, the
mouth of the Big Sandy river, LW miles above
Cincinnati, anti ',".30 miles below Pittsburgh.

Lines are now projected or In progress
through Ohio and Kent achy to this point,
which will connect the Chesapeake and
Ohio with the entire Railroad systems of
the Went and Sentiment, and with the
F./Wine Railroad.

Its valuable franchise, and superlor advant-
ages will place the CHESAPEAKE AND 01110
RAILROA D ( OM I'A`Vainong the richest at.d
most powerful and trustworthy corporations
of the country; and there exists a present
value, Incompleted road and work done,
equal to the entire amountof the mort-
gage.

The delalls of the Loan have been arranged
with npeelalreference tothe Wanis Ofall eills,iel{

of Inventors, and combine the various features
of convenience•, safety, and protection agalnnt
loss or fraud.

TheBond,: are In denorulnatlons or
81000, 8500, and 8100

They will 1,4. Issued nv ftmpon 110011.7, ripmbte.
to Bertrrr,:mllmay be held In that form; or

The Bond may be retartered In the noun• of
theowner, with the coupons remaining pnyn•
Mete hearer itltnelnd, theprowipatlwingthen
transferaMe only on the hooks of the Company,
unless reassigned to heaver; or

'rho coupons may be detached and cancelled,
the Bond made a permanent nrgietcred 1107111,
tramtferablettnly on the 4001151 or the COlll pony
and the Interest made payable only to the reg-
istered owner or his attorney.

The three classes µ'lll be known respectively
as:
hl. •• Coupon Bonds pnyoblo to near-

2d. "ReglAtered Bantle with Coupons
attached."

3d. "Iteghotered Bond• with l'onpotas
detached," end mhoubl be go designated by
Correspelblenb, lu speelfying the eboet of liolein

They have thirty yearn to run from Janu-
ary Li, Is7o, wlth Interest atsix per cent. per
:MDR in from November I, LRM, PRINCIPAL
AND INTEREST VATABLE IN GOI.D.INTHE CITT
OF NEW YORE.

The Interest Is payable In MAY and Novi, -

nett, that It may take the place of that of the
earlier Issues of Flve-Twon Iles, and milt the
ecniVeffience of our friends who already hold
Central:and Western Pacific Bonds, with In-
terest payable In January and July, and who
may desire, In ruck Int:1.1M(Iona! Investments,

t& have their Intereat receivable at different
sAWns of the year.

The Loan Iv siwured by it mortgage upon the
entire Lineof !toad from Richmond tothe Ohio
River, with theequipment and all other prop-
erty and appurtenances connected therewith.

A S/Ng. IN,/ FUND OF SWOAMO PER ANNUM In
PROVIDED FOR THE REDEMPTION OF TILE.
BONDS, TO TAKE EFFiN'T ONE YEAR AFTERTHE
COMPLETION OF TUE ROAD.

Tho mortgage is for $15,W0,000, of which $2,-
000,000 will be reserved and held for trust for
the redemption of outstanding Bonds of the

Ckaidral Railroad Ownpany, now
merged in the CH ESA VEAKE AND 01110.

Of the remainipg $13,00e,0u0, a auufliclent
amount will be 111.411 tocomplete the maul to the
Ohio river, perfect and Improve the portlok
now in operation, and thoroughly equip the
whole for a largeand active trunk.- • •

The present price la 00and accrued interest,
A Loan so amply secured, so carefully guard-

ed, and so certain hereafter to command a.
prominent placeamong the luvorite securities
In the markets, both of thin Country and Eu-
rope, will be at once appreciated turd quickly
absorbed.

Very respectfully,

FISK da 'LATCH,
Bankers.

P. S.--We have issued pamphlets contaluing
full particulars, statistical details, maps, etc.
which will be furnished upon applicatiou.

/Sir We buy and Hell GovernmentBonds, am!
receive the accounts of Banks, Bankers, Cor
poratlons, am! others, subleet to check at sight
and allow Interest ondaily valances.

kV-Smtley


